Illowa Soccer – Instructions for Club Representatives
How to Assign Players and Coaches to a Team and Register the Team for an Illowa Season

This document includes instructions for completing the following tasks:





Log in to Club & League Connect
Add a Team for Your Club
Assign Players and Coaches to Your New Team
Register Your New Team for the Illowa Season

If you have any trouble along the way, e-mail the Illowa Scheduler (Landon Neumann) at: scheduler@illowa.org

LOG IN TO CLUB AND LEAGUE CONNECT
1. Go to: www.illowa.org/sam and you should see the following page.

2. Log in using the e-mail address and password that you registered on Illowa.org, and you should see the
following page. You are now logged in as an admin for your club.

3. If you have any trouble logging in, e-mail the Illowa Scheduler (Landon Neumann) at:
scheduler@illowa.org

ADD A TEAM FOR YOUR CLUB
1. Use the folder tree on the left side of the page, to find your club folder. Click the arrows next to the
folders to drill in. You can find your club folder under:
ILLOWA YOUTH SOCCER > ILLOWA 2018-2019 > 2018-2019 IYSA Player Registration > Your Club Name

2. Inside your club folder, select the age group and gender folder where you want to create your
new team

3. Select the Add Team option from the Menu at the top of the page to add a new team to the
selected folder

4. Enter a name for the team and click the Create button

5. Your team has now been created. Open the selected folder to see your new team

ASSIGN PLAYERS AND COACHES TO YOUR NEW TEAM
1. Use the folder tree on the left side of the page, to select the team you just created

2. Select the Assign Participant option from the Menu at the top of the page

3. At the bottom right of the popup, you will see a list titled Available Participants. This is a list of
all the players registered for your club in this division. Drag players to the Assigned Participants
box on the left to create your roster.

4. When you are finished, click the Save Assignments button to save your roster

5. Select the Assign Coach option from the Menu at the top of the page

6. At the bottom right of the popup, you will see a list titled Available Coaches. This is a list of all
the coaches registered for your club in this division. Drag coaches to the Assigned Coaches box
on the left to add them to your roster.

7. When you are finished, click the Save Assignments button to save your roster

REGISTER YOUR NEW TEAM FOR THE ILLOWA SEASON
1. Use the folder tree on the left side of the page, to select the team you just created

2. Click the Register for a league or Tournament button

3. The season details will appear. Click the Register Now button.

4. Select a team owner. This can be you or another user. Then click Next. You may have to scroll
down to see the Next button.

5. If prompted, fill out your additional user information. Then click Next. You may have to scroll
down to see the Next button.

6. Select the Division in which your team will play. Then click Next. You may have to scroll down
to see the Next button.

7. Enter contact info for the primary contact for the team. This does not have to match the team
owner. Then click Next. You may have to scroll down to see the Next button.

8. Click Next through the remaining screens to finish your registration.

